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Distribution vs. Buying Direct 
 

 

How Distributors Add Value: 

ITW Insulation Systems has an extensive network of 
distributors throughout the United States. We have made 
the commitment to sell through distribution because of the 
benefits distribution provides throughout the entire supply 
chain. 
 

While "buying direct" from the manufacturer or OEM may 
seem like a good way to cut out the middleman and reduce 
costs, it more often proves to be more expensive to do so. 
 

The distributor's contributions to the Supply Chain are 
numerous to the consumer. The customer has a single point 
of contact for many complimentary insulation products, not 
just ITWIS products. Beyond the multiple vendors inventory, 
the transactional savings start to add up:  

     One Invoice - the cost of processing a single invoice 
can range between $12-$30, and as much as $40 in 
high-salaried areas of the country  

     One Freight Charge - this is a big one, especially when 
the shipment is scheduled from a local warehouse vs. 
the multiple manufacturer's facilities that may not be 
in your backyard  

     Purchase Quantities - distributors are better 
equipped to fulfill orders of all sizes, large or small  

     Will Call - most distributors have a will call desk or a 
pick-up counter if you need something in short order  

     Just in Time Deliveries - distributors will provide 
materials when need, eliminating the hunting in 
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long contributions to 
Thermal Insulation. We 
are so proud of Jim! 

  



trailers or warehouses  
     Purchasing based on Take-offs - often buying direct 

could result in over or under purchasing based on 
take-offs or estimates, leaving you faced with 
restocking fees, or the inability to return products 
which ultimately means money spent is now being 
stored in your warehouse  

     Product Issues - buying through distribution may 

limit non-conforming products issues vs. using that 
material left over from a previous job  

     Support from Dedicated Representatives - Customer 
Service, Outside Sales and Branch Managers are there 
to support you   

 
 

Many of our distributors have multiple locations, they share 
inventory data and personnel resources. Our network of 
distributors has a high level of experience and product 
knowledge, they solve problems and answer questions 
every day, and many times on weekends. Their dedication 
to their customers, and the local service and support they 
supply, are the top reasons they have been in the industry 
for many decades. 
 

Put your local distributor to the test, let them bring you the 
value you need to improve your operations. To find a U.S. 
distributor near you, visit our Where To Buy section on our 
website.  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Safety Minute! 

 

Reverse Parking 

 

Did you know that backing into a parking spot can save 
lives? Parking in reverse is a simple way to reduce the risk of 
accidents. The National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration (NHTSA) estimates that “267 people are 
killed and 15,000 injured each year by drivers not parking 
forward first, usually in driveways or parking lots.” 
Unfortunately, most often it is children and elderly people 
who are killed in backover crashes.  
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FrOV1l7HDqX0Jq9K0R1LqBgMI4gL-5F9QzN-2D9QdBFgE27yFwtBqgpqZozj0xXM9DQEvdObfRqTD8d00kW3Frjg6B0ntMxXB94GhztYj-2DFUwFUdOrQFRRPlKVM-3D-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=SMyPT1Y-CnLf7SUeajvwiQvaHiTWTqf4LHNKHmmmUGo&e=


Next time you go to the grocery store, take a look around 
the parking lot as you walk through. You’ll likely notice that 
very few cars are parking forward first. In a study conducted 
by the NHTSA, on average 76% of drivers park nose-in, the 
way many of us are used to parking. Forward first parking is 
something that may feel awkward at first, but after a few 
times it’ll become an easy habit, even without a backup 
camera. 
 

Reverse Parking has numerous advantages:  
     You avoid backing out blindly into oncoming traffic or 

into the path of pedestrians. 
     The time you’ll take to back in, you’ll save later when 

you can seamlessly drive out of the stall when leaving. 
And who doesn't want that at the end of a long day? 

     Trying to back out into unknown traffic is more 
hazardous, it is much easier to back into a clear and 
safe parking stall. Or even better...if possible, pull 
through to the a vacant connecting spot in front of 
you, so you're ultimately facing forward. 

     When leaving the parking space, you are able to see 
the surroundings more clearly. 

     Studies have shown you attain a confidence boost 
when you start a journey by moving forward first! 

     And it makes you special, you're not like 76% of the 
population! 

 

We encourage everyone to park facing forward to promote 
the safety and wellbeing of yourself, your team members, 
your family, and the community in which you live. 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

Did You Know? 
 

 

It's still the Year of the Elbow and you can request 
Elbow Selection Guides from our website! We have 2 
formats, a laminated pocket guide to carry in your 
tool belt or briefcase, as well as a poster version to 
hang on your office or shop wall. Click here to go to 
our sample request page, and select which (or both) 
Selection Guide you'd like to receive. In the comment 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FirZX1exedPavqC-2D2sfkXRMY4myJLyZQPccVbXjs0uYHNnl1LOwllqyTYAR4kPygGLiigeuDLyXAqHR-5F2kM3v-5FIA-5FO6grlMNi5P5HwLDYLY7vhjv2L2AQ7A-3D-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=QpptGsy1Iya6R5_TXPFexP-Xsyw1QwlejdyV8omMbaI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FirZX1exedPavqC-2D2sfkXRMY4myJLyZQPccVbXjs0uYHNnl1LOwllqyTYAR4kPygGLiigeuDLyXAqHR-5F2kM3v-5FIA-5FO6grlMNi5P5HwLDYLY7vhjv2L2AQ7A-3D-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=QpptGsy1Iya6R5_TXPFexP-Xsyw1QwlejdyV8omMbaI&e=


area, tells us how many you need, please be specific.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

  

 

 

News and Upcoming Events: 
 

 

 
 

 

  

  

 
  

  

 
 

 

We will be closed on 

  

 

Summer Means Convention 
Season! 

 



Monday,  
May 27, 2019 

 
In Observance of Memorial Day. 

 
Please make time in your fun-filled, 

relaxing weekend to honor those 
who gave the ultimate sacrifice 

defending our freedom and 
democracy. 

 
Thank you to all that served and to 

those currently serving! 

 

 
  

 

Results of our Industry Poll from 
the last Newsletter: 

 
Do you know where your Safety Data 

Sheets are stored? 
 

50% Yes, on our server.  
 

50% Yes, in paper format in the 
office. 

 
0% No Clue! (0% a good thing) 

 

 

Join our BDMs:  
 

Greg Todd & Mel Rasco 
at the 

SWICA Convention 

June 9-11, 2019 
Boca Raton, FL 

 

R.T. Behm, Kathi Coyle & Mel Rasco 
at the  

MICA Convention 

June 17-20, 2019 
Broomfield, CO 

 

Greg Todd  
at the 

SEICA Convention 

June 23-25, 2019 
Myrtle Beach, SC 

 

 

  

 

 
  

  

 

 

 

Upcoming Webinar: 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FrOV1l7HDqX0SL4h-5FyNMNot4XgzRxJ3uLFM32sRNjONow1eaHuWM1glq80Rxgw18wGYDct6Hs9o9OnLrVqOVacnvMpd4aLFalQ-3D-3D-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=_2n5ETw39QoPaIXQIWw2VUZpV3wPDAfkx4SvG8HxJJ4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FrOV1l7HDqX0HgYB1B8TvTAd8Cy-2DVNCmhVAlOGpyrVXHhgv87hGxyKT6H-2DlPLKuVlIZmgyYMdWCrxIMndLTuAbeS9vf7GmAyZ-2D8NF5amhskD-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=gD4B_eo8kBePoAVlosKc4kfxTv8JTYFWV-4hz5GmJcY&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001geFzzk8e-5FZ-5Fcyg0dLlUAhxc1ISP2PNxu0mgHRE1XoPralvkqHJwZ-5FrOV1l7HDqX0yw9VYYsLwEApPydXBCBacYkVVAxIwiPyvayzk-2Db8u-5Fe7AwRQx0WedwWoRlpEWiScR8D8ZdOzyN4-3D-26c-3DgR-2DSb31R4JkNnA8-5Fn3c3PJ9Slb2igRWVBu2sFgahqWGpie-5FtZIpnkQ-3D-3D-26ch-3DKeVQv2te-2DdRaNiLXeWmEFSrBQ4HsLpYumFtVc4XJpKn4XX3qCatoTw-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=3E7Z-gN7L39huB8p-DSzVdjtRV6Ln4lrMnhMnyX0SSw&m=YYFKU1Ik93F3NkqHj3AKWC7fL36T0_WP7XpP2yPCehE&s=jRa_b6CiwL23XdRFtA7SX6RekDZ1rjzHSRBiCX66bqk&e=


XPS vs. EPS in Refrigeration Applications 

Presented by: 
Heather Sharif, Technical Support Engineer 

ITW Insulation Systems 

 

What you will learn: 
 

Definitions of XPS and EPS 

Comparisons and differences 

What are the effects of water on an insulation system? 

Industry standards for refrigeration applications 
 
 

 

 

Register Here  

  

 

 
  

  

 

Industry Poll 
 

 

Do you attend one or more Insulation Contractor Association Conventions? 

 
 

Yes Select 

 

 

 
 

Sometimes Select 

 

 

 
 

No Select 

 

 

   

 
  

  

 

Sign Up for Newsletters and Webinar Announcements  
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